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kNTS Ar FAYETTEVILLE STATE’S 1966 HOME COMIHG

... G lv,Kr AJ ' sc . 1 ni COMING 1906 -On the left Dr. Rudolph Jones, president of Fayetteville State
,° is Shown as he docs the honors of crowning Mrs. Donna Newman, Clinton, as “Miss'Homecoming”

at one i the event" tin: marked homecoming activities, in 1966. In the center, Mrs. Roxie Fowler Wash-ington, 1). C , is flanked by her attendants, as she reigned as “Miss Alumni.” Miss Lorraine Moore is
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ligllt JIKI Mlss Velma Langley is on the left. The picture on the right shows
* "’k0 ‘ [• K°' (V ’ left, and Miss Aileen Davis, who was “Miss Fayetteville State College.” In the
co!K " : " Doiia.d and Mss Newman and Dr. and Mrs. Jones are shown on the right.
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consultant to professional and
community groups, he speaks
for numerous high school and
college commencement exer-
cises.

He was selected by the North
Carolina Fund to serve on a
State Department Panel to ad-
vise city and county officials
In their efforts to develop edu-
cational project proposals to

submit to the Office of Econo-
mic Opportunity.

He married Queen Esther
Lewis of Mt. Gilead, and ‘.Hoy
have one son, Frank Cor of.
They now ? e-side in M trhnua
Acres, Raleigh.

Mrs. E’.iiix • McLean V nl ’ ,

New London, Conn., was : on-
or graduate, in the “Class of
42.’’ She earned her Master’s
degree from the University of
Pennsylvania. She has don -
further study at North C\ : o’ina
College, Wayne State V • '

-

sity and D, C. Teach; i - C ol-
lege. She was a Nath . -ci-
ence fellow in the study • v,<

ern Mathematics, foi • a .en-
tary teachers, at the U r i si-
ty ol' Vermont, in 190-¦ Bur-
lington, :.

Mrs. W aller is a no” e of
Lillingtc i and began he ach-
ing career m the £i town
Higii Si i 001. She ¦ > ::,nt at
Newboli Training Sr ' . for
sometir and thence f

-

ibun-
¦’ia, S. 0. She vs- Mso a
men. 1

- no school ‘.cm of
the D1 . ict of Columbia,

She * s m a unique position
in hoi i.-resent post, c arrent-
ly she i- conducting In-service
course'' for Waterford Teach-
ers and essentials oi :i dern
Methods for Parents. She
teaches Modern MatYmatics
in the school system a, d has
the distinction of be in the first
Negro to serve as president of
the Waterford Education As-

iiig, “I !i:i ¦> ] :.jcl i.ily ore: oth-
er greater rhr ill mu! thai was
when I ain't! to this campus
and saw what a groat opportuni-
ty Negro hildren of the state
had to get an education,”

She is a retired government
worker, having served as cr i-
lian worker in the United Stat. s
Navy, during World War I and
with D. C. General Hospital for
a number ol years. She is
married to John H. Fowler
formerly of Princeton. She
is a grand mother md aid-
her daughter, Mrs. Marion
Jackson, her two sons and their
father, in conducting a busi-
ness at Bth & c Sts., N, w.

Mrs. Fowler is an ardent
member of the First Baptist
Church of Deanwood and*was
the guiding spirit in the pre-
senting of the College Choir
there last year. She is also
connected with many civic and
cultural clubs ui Washington
frank b. weaver

Frank B. Weaver was tiorn
in Tarloro, in 1921. He re-
ceived his high school dipF ma
at W. A, Pa'tillo High School,
Tarboro. Bachelor of Science
degree - F ay ettevilleState
Teachers College, Fayetteville;
Masters of Arts degree -

Teachers College, Columbia U-
niversttv, N, 1 .; Graduate study
in F,dt,m| States History- North
Carolina College at Durham,
Durham. North Carolina. Doc-tor of Education Degree - me
Pennsylvania State University

University Park, Pa.
Upon receipt ol his doctorate

he was invited to Tie come a fa-
culty member at the Pennsyl-
vania State University,

His experience was as fol-
lows: Sixth grade teacher and
Head of elementary Depart-
ment - John R. Hawkins High
School, Warrenton, 1948-50.

Teacher - Principal - Pro-
vidence School, Edgecombe
County, North Carolina, 1950-
51

Organized and served as
principal of Roberson Elemen-
tary School, ; dgecombe Coun-
ty, North Carolina, 1951-56.

Organized and served as
principal a W illow Grove Ele-
mentary S.chool, 1956-1962.
This school became the first
Negro State accredited ele-
mentary school in Edgecombe
County.

In lore lx JutF s as State
Supervisor of Eller ent ar y
Schools, Stare Department of
Public Instruction Rnioigh

Sumners o 1063 ;vl 19C4 -

Guest Graduare Pro;e.ssor at
WT College, Greensboro. He

has been invited to serve as
visiting professor at North Car-
olina College at Durham. He
taught in die Graduate School
it Florida A&M University,
Tallahassee, Fla., during tlie
1966 suminei session.

He is widely in demand as a
guest speaker. Aside from the
numerous spec-king engage-
mouits in v.hid. he serves as
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sociation,
She is married to W. D. Wal-

ler, formerly of Durham. They
reside at 337 Vauxhall St., New
London. Mr. Waller is assis-
tant professor of chemistry, at
the United States Coast Guard
Academy. Mrs. Waller has been
in the employ of her present
sy stem for six years.

She m 'de an enviable record
as a church leader in her native
town. She held many offices in
the Free Will Baptist Church
and was an officer in the con-
ferenct of her denomination.

Mrs. Waller was the chair-
man of rlie first Founder’s Day
Committee for the Fayetteville
State College Alumni. Subse-
quent!;. she became executive
secretary of the body. The or-
ganization enjoyed some of its
groa-cst growth while she held
office.

M I onnie J. Lockamy, Jr.,
m a s', mbol of the virtues that
are t istilled Into one who at-
tvm. Fayetteville State Teach-
ers College.

H- r eceived his B. S. degree
Lari;, Fayetteville and furthered
hi' ucatlon by getting his M,
A. . oiu NYU and a certificate
ot A . anced Study in Supervi-
se '¦ ind Administration, School
of F n ation, also from NYU.

•as served as principal at
U 'Bowing schools: Broad-

• hvmentary School, Broad-
haws Meadow Elemen-

tal School, Cumberland Coun-
ty ayetteville; J. W.Seabrook
F • mtary School, Cumber-
la: County, Fayetteville. Un-
dt" his principalship thir-
st :»1 way the first Negro Mo-
menta ry school in Cumberland
County to be accredited by the
North Carolina Department of
Public Instruction.

H also was Supervising
Principal ot Student Teaching

in Cooperation with Fayetteville
State College at the J. W. Sea-
brook Elementary School from
1950-1964.

Presently, he is Supervisor
of Elementary Education with
the North Carolina Department
of Public Instruction. He has
held this position since August,
1964.

He is married to Margaret
Humphrey of Roxboro, and they
have one son, Maurice Anthony.
They reside at 1612 East Davie
St., Raleigh.

Alexander Barnes, who
boasts of the fact that ire was
a member of the first accred-
ited class that came from the
school, is another active alum-
ni who has been connected with
the school since 1917.

His work with the Alumni
covers serving as the chair-
man of the executive commit-
tee, during which time he
brought the famed Wings Over
Jordan Choir to the campus and
out of the funds received, be-
gan the Nannie L. Smith Schol-
arship Fund, from which many
students have benefitted.

The national work of the as-

sociation took on new status af-
ter he appeared on the nation-
wide program of Wings Over
Jordan.

After leaving Fayetteville he
furthered his education at Liv-
ingstone College. He says he
made two mistakes when he got
out of school got married
&nd bought a Negro newspaper.
However, he is stillcharmed by
both. Ho is marriedtotheform-
er Dorothy Green, of Durham,
and they maintain a residence
at 1129 Eastern Avenue, N. E.,
Washington, D. C. He left the
paper he helped to buy and has
worked in every phase of new-
paper life since. He is cur-
rently with the CAROLINIAN.

He is a life-long member of
the AM3 Zion Church and is a
general officer in same, having
charge of public relations and
social welfare. He is also
public relations director for the
Omega Psi Phi Fraternity, and
promotion di rector for theShrine Bowl game.

Dr. Minnie Tuten Forte, 1612
Merrick St., Durham, has had
a moterolc rise in the Held of
education. Below is shown the

work she has done in prepara-
tion for same.

Elementary and High School-
Durham City Schools; Normal
College - Fayetteville State
Teachers College - B. s.
degree; Graduate study - North
Carolina College at Durham
M. A. degree’ Graduate Study -

North Carolina College at Dur
ham, Ph. D. legrei
major -Elements
Graduate Minor - Histoi- .md

Sociology.
Her teaching experience i

follows: Or e Count
-Grades 1-7, a ,> m-

City Schools - Grad s ,

7, for 10 years; N< t>
College at Durhai
1907 - Demonstrate aT<
Master of Education pi' • •• ,

State Teachers Od
ettevllle, 2 years, F.li-
ver sity, 3 jeot C; id... c

FAYETTEVILLE STATE
COLLEGE

FAYETTEVILLE, N, C.

A GOOD PLACE TO CONTINUE YOUR EDUCAnON

• Fully Accredited • Scholarships, Loans, Work-Aid
• Faculty of Scholars • Excellent Physical Facilities

• Atmosphere Conducive to Study • Wholesome Extra-Class Activities
• Reasonable Rates
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AKCHTTECT’S CONCEPT OF FUms CAMPUS

DEGREES OFFERED IN
BIOLOGY HISTORY
BUSINESS EDUCATION &ATHEMATICS
ELEMENTARY EDUCATION PHYSICAL EDUCATION
ENGLISH S( : CIOLOGY

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION WRITE

DIRECTOR OF ADMISSIONS

FAYETTEVILLE STATE COLLEGE
Fayetteville, N. C.

School lorida A&M Univer-
siiy Sc -mer I960; Director,
r,; G Cm Center, Operation,
liroakihr null, Durham: St.
Augustin- ’s College - Raleigh,
Vs.-ocim Professor, 19GG,

She i. - throe children and is
m ml r of White Rock Bap-

*’-t Chin eh, Durham,
i iiri m - and civic affilla-r us; ' , Den mother, Cuh
kD- M. G. Pearson School,

honl Teacher, White
Rock D i>i Church, Durham,

soard of Christian
lte Rock Baptist

' 5 r! : u, Assistant
Ciot.u' Group 15, White

Rook ; v ist Church, Vice-
Pr«> idt 11 - New Hope Baptist
Sunday S al and BTU Conven-
tion,

‘ >• ii• inary in the fir-
u'-in - nl F ayetteville State

;<* ontinued on page 20)
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